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VOL. XXVII — NO. 14 EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1968
Trustees Vote To Continue Athletics
) Program To Include Baseball, Tennis and Golf This Spring; Cross Country and Track To Follow Hex! Year
Vonda Kay Highlights 
Valentine Party Saturday
m
m
Dr. Updike ponders one of many 
questions before Board of Trustees
Olivet P.E. Professor 
Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Lora Donoho, 36, wife of 
John Donoho, was recently admitted 
to Riverside hospital and underwent 
major surgery, Monday at 11:30 a.m. 
She will be dismissed after a week 
in the hospital for at least six weeks 
of recuperation before returning 
back to work.
Mrs. Donoho, assistant professor 
serves also as head of the women’s 
physical education department at 
Olivet Nazarene College.
Cards may be sent to:
Room 104 Riverside hospital or: 
200 Spenser, Bourbonnais.
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
The board of trustees at Olivet, 
according to a statement by its presi­
dent Dr. Harold W. Reed, “has voted 
to continue the school’s intercollegi­
ate athletic program.”
The statement was released by 
Dr. Reed late Wednesday night after 
the board approved the continuance 
in a it  voice vote” earlier in the day. 
The vote for or against continuance 
of the intercollegiate athletic pro­
gram was part of the agenda in the 
board’s annual meeting. The board 
has been in session since Monday and 
concluded its activities Thursday 
morning when Dr. Reed presented 
the annual report from the board be­
fore the student body in a chapel 
service.
In full the statement released by 
Dr. Reed stated, “the board of trus­
tees has voted to continue the inter­
collegiate athletic program with the 
understanding it will be under d ire t 
tion of th e  intercollegiate athletic 
board, the administration and faculty 
according to the policies and regula­
tions set forth by the department of 
education of the Church of the Naza­
rene and the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. Olivet is a 
member of the NAIA.
OLIVET HAD ended last Satur­
day night a two-year trial period in 
intercollegiate basketball only. The 
basketball schedule each of the two 
seasons had been limited.
“The limitation of our intercol­
legiate program is now one of fi­
nance, primarily in that there is no­
thing in the budget as adopted today 
(Wednesday) for intercollegiate ath­
letics,« said Dr. Reed. “This means 
the program will be limited to gate
200 ATTEND PROGRAM OF MUSIC
Vikings and Treble Clef Present Concert
The Department of. Music of Oli­
vet Nazarene College presented their 
all male and all female choirs in con­
cert on Feb. 12, in Chalfant hall.
About 200 persons attended this 
? special concert which was presented 
by the Department of Music as a 
highlight of the year for both the 
 ^ Treble Clef Choir and the Viking 
Male Choir.
The program was presented in 
} four major parts. The Treble Clef 
all female choir, under the direction 
of Irving Kranich, presented first, a 
^Series of six selections by Niccola 
i> Porpora. In the second selection, “Et 
Exultavit,” Miss Rose Marie Beikman 
and Miss Sharon Keel were the solo- 
^  ists.
h The Viking Male Choir, directed 
[ by Gerald E. Greenlee, presented two 
r  selections by Antonin D v o r a k  and 
$ one selection by Franz Schubert- 
Goldman, in the second part of the
concert. In the second selection by 
Dvorak,«Grief,” Roland Millard and 
Miss Brenda McKenzie accompanied 
the choir. Miss Vicki Vorce was the 
soprano soloist in the selection by 
Franz Schubert-Goldman.
Next, the Treble Clef Choir sang 
again. In this part of the concert, 
they sang, “The V/ater is Wide,” a 
folk song adapted by Luigi Zaninelli, 
and selections from “The Sound of 
Music* by Rogers and Hammerstein.
In the last group of selections, 
the Viking Male Choir presented 
“The Creation«by Willy Richter, “In 
That New Jerusalem” a spiritual ar­
ranged by DeCormier, “The Colorado 
Trail” arranged by Norman Luboff, 
and “The Exodus Song” by Ernest 
Gold. In the selection, “The Colorado 
Trail,” Hal Fogarty played the guitar 
and Terry Baldridge played the Melo- 
lica.
receipts and to any amount of finance 
voted to the program from the home­
coming commission.”
The intercollegiate board will 
study an expansion program of inter­
collegiate athletic activities to be pre­
sented by C. W. Ward, athletic di­
rector.
WARD SAID he “hopes” to1 pre­
sent a program to the -intercollegiate 
board the “first of next week.nH
Ward said he would like to ex­
tend the program to “baseball, ten­
nis and golf this spring. Next fall we 
, would add cross country and maybe 
a year from this spring track and the 
following fall soccer.” '
Tentative plans call for Bob 
Starcher, this season’s assistant var­
sity basketball coach, to coach base­
ball. Larry Watson, head junior var­
sity basketball coach the past two 
seasons, will be assistant baseball 
coach a n d  head tennis and soccer 
coach; Barry MayHassistant junior 
varsity basketball coach, will coach 
cross country and track, and Ward 
will coach golf. Those plans, Ward 
emphasized, will be subject to the 
approval of the intercollegiate board.
Ward said the intercollegiate bas­
ketball program next season “would 
probably include 22 games and one 
tournament.”
ALTHOUGH WARD noted it 
would be hard to schedule dates for 
the spring sports this late, he is in 
hopes of getting five baseball double- 
headers, five golf meets and five ten­
nis meets.
“An integral part of the program 
is to give more kids a chance to par­
ticipate and each of the men on the 
athletic staff a chance to coach a 
sport,” said Ward, who was natur­
ally pleased with the board’s decision 
to continue the program.
“I am very pleased the board has 
seen fit to grant this extension of a 
program that is so meaningful to all 
of us on campus,” said Dr. Reed. \
n  m
Junior Class To Present 
Romantical Musical
Starring John Seaman and Joy 
McKinney, the evening of Friday, 
Feb. 23, 1968, will be one of laughs, 
teads, fun, and romance. Come and 
see for yourself that “Love Is Where 
You Find It” in this romantical mu­
sical sponsored by the Junior class. 
The evening, full of enchanting 
events, may bring back some pleasant 
memories and may also open up a 
whole new world for memories to be 
made, as the program proceeds and 
you find yourself watching the take­
off of some famous TV game series. 
Don’t miss this evening, beginning at 
8:30 with free admission, for there 
will be “Leap Year Surprises,” and 
who knows . . . you may find some­
one “Getting To Know You.”
n i l
Vonda Kay and Curley L. Que
Miss Vonda Kay Van Dyke, Miss 
America of 1965, made the evening 
of Feb. 9, a “happy ever aftering.” 
Vonda entertained at the Valentine’s 
party bot has a ventriloquist and a 
speaker. Her performance with Cur­
ly L. Que, her dummy, brought 
laughter from the crowd. Later she 
challenged the students in an infor­
mal speech to bear the responsibility 
of a Christian.
The party was staged in the 
grand ballroom of the Sheraton-Chi- 
cago. The large Crystal chandelier, 
the golden columns encircling the 
room, the formal dress, and the din­
ner music from “Camelot” all added 
to the elegance of the occasion. In 
this setting, 13 couples announced 
their engagements. The fianc’ees 
each received a long-stemmed, red 
rose as a keepsake of the announce­
ment.
WRA To Invade Chicago
Feb. 24, is the date set by WRA 
for the excursion to Chicago. Char­
tered buses carrying over 200 girls 
will leave campuses at 8 a.m. for the 
Chicago loop. There will be free time 
for shopping from 9:30 a.m. until 3 
p.m. Then everyone will meet at the 
buses to have dinner in Old Town at 
the Paul Bunyon Restaurant. The 
evening will be concluded by a con­
cert at Orchestra Hall where the 
Chicago Symphony will be in con­
cert. The chartered buses will leave 
Orchestra Hall at 10:30 p.m. bring­
ing the girls back to campus after 
what undoubtedly will be a very ex­
citing day in Chicago.
ONC CODE OF ETHICS 
— Then and Now
By BARBARA TAYLOR
Have you often wondered what 
the rules and academic regulations 
were in the past at Olivet Nazarene 
College? Were they pretty much the 
same as they are now or have they 
changed since then?
According to a 1941-42 Olivet 
Handbook, the normal student load 
was 16 hours, and the maximum was 
17. This is not much different from 
the present average of 15-17 hours 
n°r semester. A student could take 
the maximum number of hours only 
wf<h special permission. After the 
fl ’st week of a semester, a student 
wishing to drop a course, was charg­
ed 50cB this amount has risen to 
$ 2 .00.
As for employment the student 
' could work a maximum of 20 hours 
per week for a normal 16 hours of 
class work. If a student, in the past, 
was required to work out a consid­
erable part of his expenses while in 
school, he was advised to attend col­
lege for five years instead of four.
Evening study hours Were the 
same with the hours observed from 
7-10 p.m.
Looking now at the moral stand­
ards and rules of conduct; Olivet has 
remained almost the same in regards 
to the abstaining from the use of 
obscene language, the use of tobacco 
and alcoholic beverages, and the at­
tendance to movie theaters and dance 
halls. However, there is one state­
ment which the Handbook states in 
regard to a spiritual emphasis. It 
saysl'AU are required to live accord­
ing to the moral laws of . God as Set 
forth in the Bible.” Students were 
instructed in former years to con­
sider the other fellow and to be as 
courteous and respectable as possi­
ble.
Rules pertaining to dormitory 
living were very concise and detailed 
in the past. At present, there is a 
Memorandum from both the WRA 
and the MRA in each dorm.
The school has reserved the 
right, both then and now to request 
withdrawal of any student who fails 
to conform to the set standards of 
the college.
But these moral standards and 
regulations are, according to the 
College Catalog “formulated with the 
welfare of the students as a whole in 
mind and with a view to promoting 
the highest spiritual and scholastic 
attainments.’^
For 
Whom 
The 
Bell
^  . Tolls
The annual all-school Valentine 
party “A Happy Ever Aftering” held 
Friday, Feb. 9, provided an excellent 
opportunity for several Olivet cou­
ples to announce their engagements. 
Those announcing their engagements 
were:
L’louise Trimble to Richard Bow­
man
Helen Reeves to James Castevens 
Joyce Ward to Tom Pasko 
Jane Humble to Ted Bryant 
Gail Krumlauff to John Holm­
gren
Roxanna Ford to Phil Farnsworth 
Marlene Estep to Fred Smith 
Bonnie Quaintance to Tim Um- 
phrey
K a r e n  Hawkins to Kendall 
Browning
Connie Pryor to Ed Filbin 
Cheryl Bolt to Harry Bolt 
Joy McKinney to Lenny Wisehart 
Debbie Davis to Richard Reedy 
Our best wishes are extended to 
these couples and good luck to Dan 
Cupid as he begins his work for 
another year!
Janelle Christianson 
Visits Olivet Campus
The SEA (Student Education As­
sociation) at Olivet Nazarene College 
will host Mrs. Janelle Christianson, 
a guidance worker at Abraham Lin­
coln School in Kankakee, on Feb. 19, 
Mrs. Christianson will tell about her 
work with the children at Lincoln.
Mrs. Christianson is one of sev­
eral speakers on education presented 
by the SEA this school year. In Oc­
tober, Miss Lottie Phillips, a profes­
s o r  at the college spoke on the slow 
learner, and in January, Mr. Bennett 
and Mr. Ockert, former placement 
director at ONC, spoke on certifica­
tion and credentials. This coming 
March, The Book Witch will be on 
campus to present a program on 
children’s books.
This year the SEA has a mem­
bership of 220. The officers are: Le- 
ora Windoffer, president; Edie Stoc­
ker, vice president; Sue Spray, secre­
tary; Karen Boyd, treasurer; Sharon 
Enyart, publicity chairman; Donna
Bonnie Quaintance and Tim Umphrey
Retired Home Ec Head 
Again Teaching Here
. Miss Eurela Brown, former head 
of the Department of Home Econo­
mics, has returned to Olivet to fill a 
temporary vacancy during the illness 
of Mrs. Grace Kindred. Her duties 
include instructing classes in cloth­
ing construction, h o m e  furnishings 
and developmental psychology.
McDougel, librarian; J u d y  Cullom, 
historian; and Mrs. Matheny, profes­
sor of elementary education at ONC, 
sponsor.
-Besides the guest speakers, the 
club has sponsored a film, “10c Tip,’’ 
Christmas caroling to Riverside and 
St. Mary’s hospitals, and sent dele­
gates to the SIEA convention at West­
ern Illinois UniversityBMacomb, 111.
The SEA is a branch of the SIEA 
(Student Illinois Education Associa­
tion). This organization is the stu­
dent teaching branch of the Illinois 
Education Association, a state branch 
of the National Educational Associa­
tion. Students who are members re­
ceive monthly magazines from the 
IEA and NEA, and liability insurance 
while student teaching. Upon gradu­
ation students may become members 
of the regular, NEA. Recording to 
Leora Windoffer, the NEA “makes 
you aware of your professional obli­
gations as a teacher.”
PASTOR’S COLUMN
Is Prayer Necessary?
By DR. FORREST W. NASH 
Pastor, College Church
How necessary it is for a stu­
dent struggling with doubts to pray­
erfully search his soul. For often the 
question which he feels is in his 
mind is related to a deeper spiritual 
problem in his heart. For time and 
time again I have followed those who 
have left this campus feeling that if 
the church had thought more intellec­
tually about their verities of faith 
they would discard some of them. 
And these students, for the most 
part, through the years have flound­
ered spiritually. Many of them to this 
day have no church home. Some of 
them have lost their own children to 
Christ and the Kingdom. Where did 
this tragic chain of events begin? In 
the sophisticated mind that refused 
to, kneel before God in Christ and 
plead for me r c y ,  forgiveness and 
cleansing blood,—the blood of His 
cross.
AS BEFORE
By SHARREN SHELTON
I hear the sound of mortar shells,
I see a soldier fall,
Because two nations can’t exist;
They find the world too small.
I hear the sound, a young girl cries;
A lover’s gone to war,
To maim or take another’s life,
As all have done before.
I see a bomb hurled in the street 
Where children laugh and play. 
Now, most of them will never live 
To see another day.
I hear the sound of tramping boots;
They’re soldiers marching by. 
Some will return and some will not; 
There is no reason why.
I see a charred and blackened heap, 
It reeks of burning flesh.
Perhaps, a home just yesterday, 
Now ashes—all that’s left.
I hear a tiny child scream,
Her body cold with fear.
The mother stands and stares at her, 
Too numb to even hear.
At last, one nation rises up;
The other made to crawl.
Th ewar is over, all is done— 
But, the world is just as small.
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A Sunday School 
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
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Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
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PRAYER SERVICE 
7:30 P.M.
GIVING CHRIST 
— TO THE CAMPUS — 
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ARLAND GOULD 
Asst: Pastor
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Miss Sue 
Are Olivet
The 1968 Olivet Sweetheart Cou­
ple and their Sweetheart Couple 
were presented at Happy Ever 
Altering” Friday, Feb. 9 in the Cry­
stal Ballroom of the Sheraton-Chicago 
Hotel. The couples on the Sweetheart 
Court were Sherry Byrd and A1 
Dicer, Judy Markee and Fred Jones, 
and Linda .Smit hand John Seaman. 
Each girl was presented with a long 
stemmed red rose at the main en­
trance of the ballroom and then es­
corted to the platform by her sweet­
heart.
Sue M y e r s  and Lon Williams 
then entered the ballroom and were 
announced as the “1968 Sweetheart 
Couple.* Miss MyersBwas presented 
with a bouquet of red roses as she 
and Williams made their way to the 
..platform. Bob Kuhn then sang “If 
Ever I Would Leave You” from Came- 
lot to the Sweethearts.
The 1968 Sweetheart Couple met 
and began going together at Olivet 
in their freshman year: They became 
engaged in the spring of 1967 and 
plan a June wedding. Miss Myers is 
an English major and a varsity cheer­
leader. Her favorite varsity letterman 
is Williams who is a biology major.
Division of Fine Arts 
Presents First Opera
The Division of Fine Arts pre­
sented “An Evening of Opera” Sat­
urday, Feb. 3, in Recital Hall. This 
had been the first attempt at such a 
performance in Olivet’s history.
Because of a sell-out of tickets, 
a second performance was scheduled. 
The first performance began at 8 
p.m. with an attendance of 200, and 
the second part began shortly after 
9:45 p.m. with approximately 100 
students > and faculty attending.
The program was under he di­
rection of Prof. Robert Hale of the 
New York City Opera Co., Prof. Ovid 
Young assisting as accompanist. The 
entire program was sung in English 
and featured soloists from Olivet’s 
student body.
Some of the acts performed were 
Rigoleifo, Act I, with James Logston 
and Roger Howerter as soloists, Cosi 
Fan Tutte, Act I, with Paul Dickin­
son, Dennis Huffman and Dale Ever­
ett. Also featured in the act were 
Sharon Morris, Donna Toigo, Carolyn 
Pickering and Daryl Speicher. Hale 
did the Toreador song in Act II of 
Carmen, and Virginia Wasson, Vicki 
Vorce and Marilyn Cone were solo­
ists in Hansel and Gretel.
Other student soloists in the 
opera were Judy Markee, R o b e r t  
Kuhn, Barbara Voyles, Harrison Stew­
art, Dan Smolek, Ron Ockert, Ron 
Waltrip, Sue Johnson, Shirley Close, 
Julia ClipperWTerry Lambright and 
Sheryl Meyering.
The music department has no 
immediate plans for another opera 
performance; however, they do have 
tentative plans for another one next 
year.
Bourbonnais Cleaners &  Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON Next Door to Post Office
Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each
O u t of gas?
JOIN THE
MY VERY BEST WISHES 
To Each of You for the Holiday 
Season
Drive carefully going home for 
■ the Holidays!
Ends Insurance Service
COMPLETE Insurance Service 
318 South Main Avenue 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Phone 939-9864
1010 N . KENNEDY DRIVE
Across from Neiv YMCA
Myers and Lon Williams 
Sweetheart Couple —1968
SUNDAY — 
THURSDAY 
l ì  a.m.-ll p.m.
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 
11 a.m.l2 p.m.
franchised nationwide by B u n t«  
Chef Systems. Indianapolis 7 t
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JVs Top Bethel 95-72 
For 3rd Straight W in; 
Finish With 4-5 Record
By BOB SHEPHARD
The Junior Tigers roared past 
Bethel 95-72 at Mishawaka last Sat­
urday night. Winning their final bas­
ketball contest, the team finished the 
year with three consecutive victories 
for a 4-5 won-loss record. **We final­
ly played up to our capabilities. Scor­
ing and defense made us a combined 
threat and the v ic to rs ,s ta ted  the 
junior varsity pilot, Larry Watson.
Olivet led at halftimej| 40-33, 
with the aid of Dan Harris’ 16 points. 
In the second half another Tiger went 
on a scoring" rampage; Steve Mann 
pumped in 16 markers. Olivet scored 
55 points in the second half to Beth­
el’s 39 for the game totals of 95-72.
Eight players saw action at 
Bethel and everyone scored. Four 
Tigers reached the d o u b l e  figure 
bracket; Dan Harris (the game’s high 
point man) scored 28 points, Steve 
Mann followed close behind with 24 
markers. Jim Ward and Greg Bryon 
contributed 10 points each.
The ONC JV’s connected on 11 
of 18 free throw attempts. The Bethel 
squad, in 26 attempts, hit on -18.
Olivet hit 58 per cent of their 
flqor shots to Bethel’s 30 per cent. 
This 58 per cent was the highest 
game percentage of the season; pre­
viously the team’s highest was 36.
Coach Watson commented brief­
ly on the season, his only regret be­
ing that he couldn’t start the seasop 
anew with his squad playing the cali­
ber of bail that has been witnessed 
in their last three contests. Watson 
also optimistic about the future sea­
son. |PI am looking forward to next 
year, because we’ll have everyone 
back, plus any new fellows that come 
and make the squad in the fall.”
BUSINESS MANAGER NAMED 
TO COUNTY PLANNING BOARD 
Mr. Chas. L. Henderson was re­
cently elected to the Kankakee Coun­
ty Planning Board and appointed to 
the Executive Committee of the plan­
ning Board and the Budget Commit­
tee of the Executive Board of the 
Planning Commission.
Tigers Defeated By 
Pilots 85-71 To End 
Two-Year Trial
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN
Olivet Nazarene College ended 
its season and a two-year trail of in­
tercollegiate basketball on a losing 
note here Saturday night. The Bour- 
bonnais, 111., school l o s t  to Bethel 
College 85-71. The Beth'el victory 
avenged an earlier 96-85 loss to Oli­
vet.
The two teams were deadlocked 
38-all at halftime, but Bethel, coach­
ed by Olivejt graduate Dick Felix, 
took the lead for keeps at 42-40 with 
19:12 left in the second half. Felix 
is a former student of Olivet coach 
C. W. Ward.
EVERETT WalterhousepBethel’s 
best performer, who was held to 18 
points in Olivet’s homecoming clash 
Nov. 11, scored 26 tallies this time. 
His output won game scoring laurels 
as the Pilots gained their eighth vic­
tory in 23 season games. Bethel had 
four players in double figures.
Four also hit double numbers 
for Olivet, which finished its season 
with six losses all but one defeat 
coming on the road. Lon Williams, 
returning to his early season scoring 
form, had 20 markers for the Tigers. 
Tom Pasko, who sat out eight min­
utes of the second half because he 
was in foul trouble with four per­
sonals, netted 18 points. Larry Muld­
er, whose second half efforts kept 
Olivet within range of Bethel most 
of the half, showed 16 markers.
The free throw line, which had 
made the winning difference for Oli­
vet its last two times out, spelled de­
feat this time.
BETHEL, which had just one 
more field goal than the Tigers (32- 
31), made 21 points from the line 
while Olivet was successful on only 
nine of 21 free throw attempts. Beth­
el had 28 tries from the line.
Olivet was cold from the field, 
hitting only 37 per cent. And Bethel, 
fast breaking most of the second half, 
missed 54 of its second half field 
goal attempts.
W ONDERFUL RACINE, WISCONSIN
(Bell City of the Lakes)
Mr. Terry Reed will be at Olivet on 
Feb. 20-21 to recruit teachers for 
the Racine Unified District. Salaries 
start at $6500 and include full health 
insurance coverage and 10 days an­
nual sick leave.
BIG ’ O' '  SPECI AL
FEB. 17
S U I T S  or 
D R E S S E S
" 0 "  IS FOR OLIVET
JIFFY DRY 
CLEANERS
504 West Broadway 
Bradley, III.
FEB. 17
S L A C K S  or 
S W E A T E R S
SALE AVAILABLE TO 
OLIVET STUDENTS ONLY
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